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Thursday 12th March 2020

TO BE THE BEST I CAN BE

What a wonderful aernoon we had last Thursday at our school’s Twilight Family Fun night. The free
inﬂatable obstacle course was amazing and everyone had a sensa+onal +me in conquering the slippery
condi+ons. Thank you to all staﬀ for organising and manning the BBQ, cooking the sausages selling drinks
and helping to supervise the event. Special men+on to Narelle Macnab for being a human billboard
promo+ng our BBQ! This event allowed new and old families to mingle and meet new and poten+ally lifelong friends. It was lovely to see smiles on faces.

Thank you to our amazing All Aboard team for organising and ensuring a very successful Bunnings BBQ.
They raised a total of just over $1300. This was made possible by the following businesses dona+ng goods
to this fundraiser. Somerville Eagles Soccer Club, Eddie from IGA, and Soda Blasng Express. We are very
apprecia+ve of their generosity and we hope you all support these businesses in the future.

On Monday, our school also had a stall at the Somerville Family Fun day. Thank you to Michelle Sommers,
Jarla O’Neil and the All Aboard team for manning the stall and selling show bags and toys. With each event
we are edging our way closer to our goal of $16,000 for our new synthe+c soccer pitch.
Our Mini-Market day is on the last day of term. Please come and help support this event as it is our main
fundraiser for Term 1.

TO BE THE
BEST I
CAN BE

This week we have been speaking to students about the importance of washing hands and observing good
personal hygiene prac+ces. Posters and other educa+onal material on this issue have been placed around
the school. We will be emphasising the following:
Wash hands o en with soap and running water a er using the toilet or blowing your nose.
Wash hands before eang
Cover your nose and mouth with a ssue when you cough or sneeze. If you don’t have a ssue cough or
sneeze into your upper sleeve or elbow.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth
Don’t share food or drink bo(les

Unique

Shaking hands is oponal!

Individuals
One Strong
School

If you are in doubt whether your child should a<end school or not, please err on the side of cau+on and
keep them home pending medical advice.
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This week we have had our Review Panel and challenge partners visit our school. The panel has been well impressed with our
school, teaching staﬀ and wonderful students. Today, the Review Panel worked together in iden+fying and wri+ng our next goals
and targets. These goals will be shared with the school community when they have been established. Congratula+ons to everyone
involved. This process is extremely important and lots of +me and energy is dedicated to make this a meaningful and rewarding
experience. Our reviewer Jill Jackson was heard saying “I wish more schools were like Tyabb Railway Sta+on!”
I am so proud to be the Principal of such a brilliant, innova+ve and suppor+ve school.
Have a great weekend and don’t forget next week is swimming week, so pack bathers and a towel!
Please remember to check the calendar for important dates and reminders. Especially in rela+on to April 14th.

It’s the ﬁrst day back for most schools but for us, it’s a Pupil Free Day!
Emma Slater
Principal

Congratula+ons to our students and parents who contributed to this weeks Bushﬁre
Special lunch. Thanks to you, we have been able to donate $301.50 to Wildlife
Victoria. That’s an amazing eﬀort and I am sure the money will be put to good use.

.
NESTBOXES4NATURE - N4N report
On Thursday 27th February students from grade 3/4 were invited to join the Devilbend Ambassadors in a new
lunch+me ac+vity - making nestboxes for our local wildlife.
A group of 13 students - nine 3/4 students and the four Ambassadors - a<ended the ﬁrst mee+ng where the idea
was
introduced. We saw some examples of nest boxes online which had animals like Sugar Gliders, possums,
bats, parrots, ducks and Kookaburra's either living in the nests or raising their young in the nests.
The group understands it may take a few months to get the nests completed and it may take over a year before
we have any animals visi+ng them, but they're all keen to get started!
Finally, at the end of the ﬁrst mee+ng, the group came up with the name Nestboxes4Nature - or N4N for short.
Materials Needed!!!
We've already had some dona+ons for paint which was the most expensive item required and we'll be
purchasing some 25mm thick plywood from Plyco Mornington soon who were kind enough to give us a 10%
discount.
However we're s+ll going to need some hinges and screws for assembling the boxes. If you're feeling like this is
something you'd be interested in suppor+ng please see Geordie so we can get the correct ones and also so we
don't end up geNng too many.
Also, if anyone has some 20mm+ external grade plywood they no longer need we'd be interested in using that to
make more nests too!
There will be more N4N updates in future newsle<ers.

Is your Lollipop person the sweetest?
School Crossing Supervisor of the Year Award
As part of our commitment to the ongoing safety of your students, School Crossing’s Victoria, together with your
local council, is looking for the ‘Supervisor of the Year’ 2019/2020.
There are seven regions across the state. A winner will be selected in each region, and the overall winner, will be
selected from the regional winners. The winner of the 2017/2018 Supervisor of the Year is Margaret Coulson from
the City of Greater Geelong and School Crossing’s Victoria would like to enlist your help to boost this year’s
nominations.
It is our goal to reach as many parents, residents and school staff as possible and by involving them in the
nomination process encourage all road users to think about, and reward, the active role the Supervisors play in the
safety of their children.
Your support of this program will help ensure your Crossing Supervisor is shown the appreciation they deserve. We
would appreciate if you could include the attached advert in your next school newsletter.
Nominations are open now, and close on Friday 8th May 2020 go to the School Crossings Victoria website
www.schoolcrossingsvictoria.com.au and complete an online nomination.
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Devilbend Ambassador’s Amble.
So far in Term 1, the 2020 Devilbend Ambassadors (Chloe L, Dylan F, Ieesha H & Tristan C)
have visited the reserve twice.
Their Ambassador program began on Friday 14th February when they and some special guests (Carpenter
Family, Edgar Family, Evans Family, Newman Family & McNab Family) took part in a presenta+on by the
Bunarong Land Council.

The Bunarong Land Council is the Tradi+onal Owner organiza+on that represent the Bunarong people of
the South-Eastern Kulin Na+on. Their aim is to preserve and protect the sacred lands of their ancestors,
their places, their tradi+onal cultural prac+ces and their stories.

We heard stories from Uncle Shane, a recognised Bunarong Elder and heard about the equipment used
by the Bunarong from Brad who is an archeologist.

We saw diﬀerent types of tools made from stone like axe heads and scraping tools. These were used for
cuNng +mber, skinning animals and carving stories in leather. Some of the tools we were allowed to hold
were over 10,000 years old.

Later that morning, we were invited to par+cipate in a tradi+onal Bunarong smoking ceremony,
otherwise known as a Welcome to Country. Leaves from the local gums, wa<le and cherry ballart were
added to a small ﬁre and each person was invited into the smoke, to ward oﬀ evil spirits and as a way of
being welcomed onto Bunarong Country. Tradi+onally, each clan group burnt diﬀerent plants, and if you
did not smell like the smoke of these plants you were treated as a stranger and not ‘welcome’ on the land
un+l you had taken part in a smoking ceremony. The smoke smell remains with you for many days. I think
everyone who took part agreed it is a special moment.
The Ambassador’s second trip was for Clean Up Australia Day. Na+onally, the day is recognized on the
ﬁrst Sunday of March, but we recognise it on the ﬁnal Friday of February which is recognised as School
Clean Up Day. This was the third year in a row that Ambassadors have cleaned up the reserve.
The Ambassadors collected all sorts of diﬀerent waste from the picnic area, before making our way down
to the kayak launching area and removed some non-indigenous shrubs – which is the Devilbend
ambassador twist on Clean Up Day – its been great watching the na+ve trees return to the area of the
past three years.

Unfortunately, we found why it is so important for waste not to be le out in the form of li<er. 2 of the
aluminum so drink cans we collected had something inside them. On further inspec+on, we found a
dead skink in one and a dead frog in another.
In all we removed nearly 10kg of li<er. The
most common forms of li<er, for the third year
in a row, were cigare<e bu<s (38), alcoholic
beverage bo<les (17) and so drink cans (14.
Our ﬁnal visit for Term 1 will be a
Macroinvertebrate Survey… I’ll leave it for you
to discover what a macroinvertebrate is
between now and the next Ambassador
Amble…

I Just want to start by thanking you all for taking the +me to read and consider the communica+ons
from the School about G-Suite for Educa+on. Should your child not have brought the form home,
copies are available at the oﬃce at the usual +mes throughout the year.

We haven’t had a single form returned! It is an unusual circumstance when we celebrate forms not
being returned, but that is exactly what we did. We take this as a great vote of conﬁdence from you in
what we do and appreciate your con+nued support with this ini+a+ve. We have done signiﬁcant work
this term in the senior grades about what it means to be a posi+ve/good digital ci+zen in prepara+on
for the increased collabora+on and communica+on available in G-Suite. Now we are wai+ng for
technical work to be completed so we can dive in and get started.

In 1/2A and 1/2MB students are having a great +me learning about the parts of a computer. They are
building their own computer (from paper) and so far have inves+gated the role of the CPU, HDD and
Case. In future lessons we will cover some more components and will also be looking inside some real
computers.

F1 and F/1RS are inves+ga+ng and developing their understanding of what an algorithm is (sets of
instruc+ons) and coming to terms with the fact that computers/robots can’t do anything unless they
ﬁrst receive instruc+ons from a programmer. We have used direc+onal language with robots, iPads
and partners as the vehicle for this explora+on and students are learning that programmers need
persistence as it can be frustra+ng when the computer only understands a limited /instruc+on set.
Donovan Bailey
STEM Teacher

